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Introduction C . v irgata is a vanguard species of degenerated grassland in the study area during restoration , and represents agood grass species to develop . Better understanding of the germination processes of the two species would facilitate utilizationof C . v irgata .
Materials and methods Seeds of C . v irgata were germinated in six salinity concentrations (０ , ５０ , １００ , １５０ , ２００ and ２５０ mMNaCl at constant temperature regimes of １５ , ２０ , ２５ , ３０o C and alternating temperature regimes of ( dark :light) １５ :２５ and ２０ :
３０
o C with １２‐h photoperiod .
Results The results showed that the germination percentage was less influenced by salinity , but the radicle length decreasedwith increasing in salinity . ３０o C is the optimum temperature for this species .
Table 1 Germination percentage o f C .virgata under NaCl stress and temperature regimes ( P ＜ 0 .01) .
　 　 　 　 CT 　 　 　 　 ０ mM ５０ mM １００ mM １５０ mM ２００ mM ２５０ mM
１５ ℃ ９２ ± ２ 骀.５A ９４  .７ ± １ .２A ９５ 忖.３ ± １ .６A ８８ ± ３AB ９４ ± ２ O.２A ７５ /.３ ± ２ .６B
２０ ℃ ９６ -.７ ± １ .６A ９２ ± ２ 览.２A ９２ 忖.７ ± ３ .４A ９５ 技.３ ± １ .６A ８８ 枛.７ ± １ .２A ８７ (.３ ± ２ .１A
２５ ℃ ９４ -.７ ± ２ .８A ９６  .７ ± １ .２A ９７ 忖.３ ± １ .２A ８９ 技.３ ± １ .６A ９５ 枛.３ ± ２ .６A ９７ (.３ ± ０ .６A
３０ ℃ ９６  .７ ± １ .６AB ９９ .３ ± ０ .６A ９８ ± １ �.０AB ９０ ± ２ _.０BC ８４ ± ２ U.２C ８４ -.７ ± ２ .８C
２５ /１５ ℃ ９４  .７ ± ２ .２AB ９３ 腚.３ ± １ .２AB ９５ 破.３ ± １ .２AB ９８ ± １ u.０A ９２ ± １ 3.０AB ８９ /.３ ± ２ .６B
３０ /２０ ℃ ９４ -.７ ± １ .６A ９５  .３ ± １ .６A ９６ 忖.７ ± １ .２A ９５ 技.３ ± ２ .４A ９７ 枛.３ ± １ .６A ９２ ± １ 後.１A
Figure 1 E f f ects o f salinity and temperature on radical ( a) and hypocoty ls (b) length o f C . virgata . Data shown are means
± standard error o f thirty rep lications .
Conclusion C . v irgata appears to have a wide ecological amplitude for a variety of environmental factors and is a promisingspecies to be developed in Songnen region .
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